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LUFFA

luffa (Spanish)

luffa (French)

luffa (Portuguese)

丝瓜 (Chinese)

luffa (Bosnian/Serbo-Croatian)

(Arabic) فوللا

Luffaschwamm (German)

trukwa (Polish)

trái mướp (Vietnamese)

lif kabağı (Turkish)

люфа (Russian)

(Hebrew) הפול

तोरई (Hindi)

luffa (Italian)

luffa (Dutch)

ヘチマ (Japanese)

L. aegyptiaca
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MUSHROOM
seta/hongo (Spanish)

champignon (French)

cogumelo (Portuguese)

蘑菇 (Chinese)

gljiva (Bosnian/Serbo-Croatian)

(Arabic) رطف

Pilz (German)

pieczarka/grzyb (Polish)

nấm (Vietnamese)

mantar (Turkish)

гриб (Russian)

(Hebrew) תוירטפ

मशरूम (Hindi)

funghi (Italian)

champignon (Dutch)

きのこ (Japanese)
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ONIONS
cebollas (Spanish)

oignons (French)

cebolas (Portuguese)

洋葱 (Chinese)

luk (Bosnian/Serbo-Croatian)

(Arabic) لصب

Zwiebeln (German)

cebule (Polish)

hành tây (Vietnamese)

soğan (Turkish)

лук (Russian)

(Hebrew) לצב

प्याज(Hindi)

cipolle (Italian)

uien (Dutch)

きのこ (Japanese)

Allium cepa
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PEAS
chícharos/guisantes (Spanish)

petit pois (French)

ervilhas (Portuguese)

青豆 (Chinese)

grašak (Bosnian/Serbo-Croatian)

(Arabic) ءالزاب

Erbsen (German)

groszek (Polish)

đậu hà lan (Vietnamese)

bezelye (Turkish)

горох (Russian)

(Hebrew) הנופא

मटर (Hindi)

piselli (Italian)

erwten (Dutch)

エンドウ豆 (Japanese)

Pisum sativum
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POTATO

papa (Spanish)

pomme de terre (French)

batata (Portuguese)

马铃薯 (Chinese)

krompir (Bosnian/Serbo-Croatian)

(Arabic) سطاطبلا

Kartoffel (German)

ziemniak/kartofelsqu (Polish)

khoai tây (Vietnamese)

patates (Turkish)

картофель (Russian)

(Hebrew) המדא חופת

आलू (Hindi)

patate (Italian)

aardappel (Dutch) 

じゃがいも (Japanese)

Solanum tuberosum
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SQUASH
calabaza (Spanish)

courge musquée (French)

abóbora (Portuguese)

南瓜 (Chinese)

tikva (Bosnian/Serbo-Croatian)

(Arabic) عرق

Kürbis (German)

kabaczek (Polish)

bí (Vietnamese)

kabak (Turkish)

Тыква (Russian)

(Hebrew) תעלד

स्क्वॉश (Hindi)

zucca (Italian)

squash/pompoen (Dutch)

かぼちゃ (Japanese)

Cucurbita maxima
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SWISS CHARD

acelga (Spanish) 

la blette (French)

acelga (Portuguese)

瑞士牛皮菜 (Chinese)

blitva (Bosnian/Serbo-Croatian)

(Arabic) قلسلا ةيرسيوسلا

Mangold (German)

burak liściowy (Polish)

củ cải thụy sĩ (Vietnamese)

pazı (Turkish)

швейцарский мангольд (Russian)

(Hebrew) ירציווש דלוגנמ ילע

bietola (Italian)

snijbiet (Dutch)

スイスチャード (Japanese)

Beta vulgaris
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TOMATO
tomate (Spanish)

tomate (French)

tomate (Portuguese)

番茄 (Chinese)

paradajz (Bosnian/Serbo-Croatian)

(Arabic) مطامط

Tomate (German)

pomidor (Polish)

  cà chua (Vietnamese)

domates (Turkish)

помидор (Russian)

(Hebrew) הינבגע

टमाटर (Hindi)

pomodoro (Italian)

tomaat (Dutch)

トマト (Japanese)

Solanum lycopersicum
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ZUCCHINI
calabacín (Spanish)

courgette (French)

abobrinha (Portuguese)

夏南瓜 (Chinese)

tikvica (Bosnian/Serbo-Croatian)

(Arabic) ةسوك

Zucchini (German)

cukinia (Polish)

bầu (Vietnamese)

kabak (Turkish)

цуккини (Russian)

(Hebrew) יניקוז

तोरी (Hindi)

zucchine (Italian)

courgette (Dutch)

ズッキーニ (Japanese)

Cucurbita pepo, var: cylindrica
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KALE

col rizada (Spanish)

chous frisés (French)

couve (Portuguese)

城堡 (Chinese)

kelj (Bosnian/Serbo-Croatian)

(Arabic) بنرك

Grünkohl (German)

jarmuż (Polish)

cải xoăn (Vietnamese)

kıvırcık lâhana (Turkish)

Кейл (Russian)

boerenkool (Dutch)

cavolo verza (Italian)

(Hebrew) לייק / םילע בורכ

ケール (Japanese)

Brassica oleracea var: sabellica
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PURPLE PEPPER
pimienta púrpura (Spanish)

poivre violet (French)

pimenta roxa (Portuguese)

青椒 和红椒 (Chinese)

ljubičasta paprika (Bosnian)

(Arabic) يناوجرألا لفلفلا

lila Pfeffer (German)

fioletowy pieprz (Polish)

tiêu tím (Vietnamese)

mor biber (Turkish)

фиолетовый перец (Russian)

(Hebrew) לוגס לפלפ

बैंगनी काली मिर्च (Hindi)

pimienta (Italian)

paprika (Dutch)

ピーマン(紫) (Japanese)

Capsicum annuum
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RADISH
rábano (Spanish)

radis (French)

rabanete (Portuguese)

水萝卜 (Chinese)

rotkvica (Bosnian/Serbo-Croatian)

(Arabic) لجف

Rettich (German)

rzodkiewka (Polish)

củ cải (Vietnamese)

turp (Turkish)

редис (Russian)

मूली(Hindi)

radijs (Dutch)

ravanello (Italian)

(Hebrew) תינונצ / ןונצ

ラディッシュ(二十日大根) 
(Japanese)

Raphanus raphanistrum
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SCALLION

cebolletas (Spanish)

oignons nouveaux (French)

cebolinha (Portuguese)

葱  (Chinese)

mladi luk (Bosnian/Serbo-Croatian)

(Arabic) رضخألا لصبلا

Frühlingszwiebeln (German)

szalotki (Polish)

hành lá (Vietnamese)

soğan (Turkish)

зеленый лук (Russian)

scalogno (Italian)

lente-uitjes (Dutch)

(Hebrew) קורי לצב

青ネギ (Japanese)

allium fistulosum
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nabo (Spanish)

navet (French)

nabo (Portuguese)

芜菁 (Chinese)

repa (Bosnian/Serbo-Croatian)

(Arabic) تابن تفل

Rübe (German)

rzepa (Polish)

củ cải (Vietnamese)

şalgam (Turkish)

репа (Russian)

शलजम (Hindi)

rapa (Italian)

knolraap (Dutch)

(Hebrew) תפל

かぶ (Japanese)

TURNIP
Brassica rapa
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YELLOW PEPPER
pimiento amarillo (Spanish)

poivron jaune (French)

pimentão amarelo (Portuguese)

青椒 和红椒 (Chinese)

žute paprika (Bosnian)

(Arabic) رفصألا لفلفلا

gelbe Paprika (German)

żółta papryka (Polish)

ớt vàng (Vietnamese)

sarı biber (Turkish)

желтый перец (Russian)

(Hebrew) בוהצ לפלפ  

पीला काली मिर्च (Hindi)

pimienta (Italian)

paprika (Dutch)

ピーマン(黄色) (Japanese)

Capsicum annuum
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YELLOW SQUASH
calabaza amarilla (Spanish)

courge jaune (French)

abóbora amarela (Portuguese)

南瓜 (Chinese)

žute tikvica (Bosnian/Serbo-Croatian)

(Arabic) رفصألا عرقلا

gelber Kürbis (German)

żółty kabaczek (Polish)

bí vàng (Vietnamese)

sarı kabak (Turkish)

желтый сквош (Russian)

(Hebrew) אושיק

पीले स्क्वैश (Hindi)

かぼちゃ (黄色) (Japanese)

Cucurbita pepo


